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Don't Let the Drink Disease Rule You All Your Life. Throw Aside the Load That is Worrying Yourself, Your Family and- ' ' Your Friends By Taking

cri nn
Hundreds and hundreds of men

Jin th4' ivestt in all walks of life,

have bqen cured of the liquor habit
at the Keeley Institute. They are
all, our grateful friends now.

In every county in the state of

Nebraska we can refer you to some
reliable man who has been treated
successfully at this institute for the
liquor habit.

The Very Best

Men in this State

Recommend It.

, P. D. ARMOUR says:
ft 'have sent about two hundred of my employees,

'from butchera to foremen, and all have been perma-
nently cured. From a personal letter to Dr. Keeley.)

1 there la any one thing or any one man
who ever did the good to humanity that you are doing
with our cure." P. D. ARMOUR. Chicago, 111.

- - Late head of the Armour Packing Co.
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WAR ONASSESSMESTS

8tal Saperinteadint KoBrien Writea Lat-

ter to Treasurer Hanninga.

to
EMPLOYES OF OFFICE WILLNO LONGER PAY

H. C. Lla4.A7 Esplataa That If Mi
WkrlMlt from Mnpdfi Do

Not Pay BeeorlaK Cash
MT B DtBealt.

LJNCOUN, Neb., Doe. 1 Today J. L. n.

the state euperlntendent, declared
war on political assessments on his deputies
and employes and In a letter to Treasurer
A. H. Hennlnt--s of, the republican state
central committee declares that henceforth
the employes of bis office will make no
contributions to the campaign fund, al-

though he will continue to pay his assess-
ment He says that In the past his depart-
ment paid, every contribution levied, but
he Is opposed to the practice on the ground
that1 the office ought to be conducted, on
non-partis- lines- - and points for Justifica-
tion to the exemption of the members of
the: state, university faculty from., the de-

mand for contributions. He repays the $30

assessment sent to the committee sent .by
his stenographer. Miss Jennie Adams, the
only person In hla office who responded to
the 190t call for funds, and encloses the
receipt to Mr. llennings with a check for
$20 In payment of his $40 assessment.

lie protests against the publicity given to
thoat officials 'who failed to pay promptly,

used as a whip to force contributions from
underpaid and overworked public servants."

Mr. McBrlen' has shown his leaning
toward non-p- ar Uaaaahlp by retaining Miss
Adania, whose relatives are- - funionists. She

;. was. afipotirted ' by former . Superintendent
f"owk)r,f MrBrten has emphasised his posi-
tion receuliyi by naming, an additional
stenographer for the state examining com--

. ilttMA m hn.. ntPMlfilltl IM lmnirallA
H. C Lindsay the financial solicitor for

Ilia ..ml. inriliuiiini, " new vuuwu nu
Brien tatter? stated - that the doctrine

would make It difficult to run a
'Campaign. Ha stated that In his opinion it
' Is only fair that political oOloers should pay

their aesessments for the support of the
' campaign organisation. He called atten- -

nuu iv .i7 mi. w.ui iirii iiau taiiru
- to- - aay ii o(x.the U00 assessment levied

against-hi- last year. He said that Gov- -
emor Mickey bad paid hla $500 assessment
and Treasurer Mortensen one for $300, but
other heads of departments seemed to have

. some agreement that they would pay only
- half f the assessment 1eJed against them,
' and the records of the commit tea show that

there la still due on the last year's assess-
ment $130 from State Superintendent Mc-

Brlen. $134 from Auditor Searle, $ltf from
Secretary ef state Galushs, $110 from Land
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Commissioner Eaton and $100 from Attorney
General Brown. .

Coaferenee as to Omaha Affaire.
Today ISdward Rosewater and three mem-

bers of the Omaha Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners met in the office of Gov-
ernor Mickey to confer with him relative

the licensing of saloons in the proscribed
district of Omaha, which has been pro
tested against by Mr. Rosewater and other
Omaha cltlsena. Mr. Rosewater told the
governor that he thought the practice was
bad and asked that he use his Influence, as
the appointing power of the board, to pre-
vent the Issuance of licenses to liquor deal-
ers In that section of the city. The com-
missioners Dr. Miller, W. J. Broatch and
Lee Spratlen Insisted that Chief of Police
Donahue was doing the proper thing. Gov-
ernor Mickey said he would rely on the
judgment of the

Search for ladertaker.
Lincoln sleuths are looking for Harry C.

Rollins. He came to Lincoln several
months ago and opened an undertaking es-

tablishment. Trade was dull, so he mar
ried a woman and disappeared. He culti-
vated the acquaintance of Undertaker
Heafey In Omaha and sought a position it
the Crelghton Medical college. He was
last heard of at Crete. Several debts are
outstanding, It Is said. Rollins declared he
was a son of a wealthy undertaker of
Denver. Investigation disclosed that the
latter was a bachelor.

Woodmea Jaspeetiag; Toar.
R. R. Smith of Brookfleld. Mo., and C. J.

Byrns of Iahpeming, Mich., members of
the board of directors of the Modern Wood
men, arrived In-th- e city today on a visit
of Inspection. They were entertained by
Head Consul Talbot today and tonight
took dinner with Ba pre roe Organiser Ralph
Johnson.

Foot Bait Flayer Iatprovlag.
Homer Gibson, the Injured Kansas City

foot ball player, la rapidly Improving. He
was able to ait up today. Dr. McKlnnon
stated that he youth was out of danger.

McKelvU Oat of Daager.
H. C. McKelvle, who attempted to com'

mlt suicide last nlKht, Is rapidly recover
Ing. Dr. Slattery stated this evening that
the young man would be able to leave the
hoapttal tomorrow.

Jolat Atkletle Field.
"Ducky" Holmes haa received an Intima

tion from two members of the athletic
board suggesting that he submit plans foi

Joint athletic Held. Holmes has been
busy arranging for games and players. Ht
thinks that a Joint athletic field is possible
and Insists that F and M park can be
fitted up for the purpose. ;

Two Laws Iavalld.
In opinions written by Judge Sdgwi--

the supreme court urges that the legisla
ture lacks the power to extend the terms o.
county officers or to appoint them, as rea
son for the memorandum decision holding
the new register of deeds and county super
visor election laws Invalid some time ag)
The cases are those from Gage and Buffalo
counties. Judge Barnes, dissenting, say
the legislative will ought not be set aald
by Judicial opinion.

Grata Traat Cases IskalMet.
The suit of the Slate of Nebraska agains

the Nebraska Grain Dealers' Associatlo:
was today submitted to the supreme ccur
on briefs without oral argument.

In the caao of Ixulsa Lange against tht
Itoyal Highlanders, from Seward county
the supreiu court holds that a suicide for
felture clause In a certificate la not opera
live, saying;-- .

j ne eoici w merely a oy-ia- w of the so
clety enacted by an unauthorised bod v. an
as agaioal a member who received hla rer
ultra le of .menibemlilp prior to Its adoptka.
ia nun vun ana iiiaunictect anI aulijoo
10 suat-- wuenever ami wnerever found.
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county man sentenced to the penitentiary
for three years for cattle stealing, is re-

versed.
Medical Statate Valid.

The supreme court upholds the validity of
the medical statute attacked by Erlck Munk
and, D. G. Walker of Platte county, who
were arrested for practicing after their cer-

tificates had been revoked by the Stato
Medical board. It was alleged that the act
was unconstitutional, because It did not re-

quire the fees Received by the officials of
the board to be paid into the state treasury
or accounted for.

REV. BLAKDMORE LOSES AGA1

Judicial Conference Sastalas the
Lower Trlbanal.

SIOUX CITT, Ia., Dec. 6. The Judicial
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, presided over by Bishop McDowell I

i" V. I .. Ihla .lunltiv P.tl' f4 m vahIIaI I

sustaining the action of the Nebraska con-

ference in suspending Rev. F. D. Blakemore
of Tecumseh,1 Neb., from the ministry on
the ground of dishonesty and gross Im-

morality. Rev. Mr. Blakemore gave notice
of an appeal to the general conference.

Operator ia Tight Box.
AINSWORTH. Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Fred Zytman, a former night operator here,
and Theodore Rltter, present operator, were
both rooming In the same room at the
Osborn house. Night before last Fred Zyt
man stole the valise of Theodore Rltter,
containing $13 and a gold watch valued at
$40. The sheriff was notified and last night
when the westbound passenger pulled in
the sheriff got on the train and his man
also got on. He had forged the agent's
name to a pass for Seattle, Wash., and be-

tween Johnstown and Woodlake the sheriff
took charge of his man and he gave up
everything and this morning the sheriff
took his prisoner before the county Judge
and he pleaded guilty and was bound over
to the district court. County Attorney Ely
says the Judge will be here in a few days
to pass sentence.

Prosperoas Hed Willow Coaaty.
MCOOK, Neb.. Dec. a (Special.) The

November statements of the national and
state banks of Red Willow county show the
total depoaita of the six banks in the
county to be as follows:

Loans. Deposits.
First Natl.. McCook. . .$iS2.7o7.24 t 317. 441. 29
Ctttsens Bank, McCook.
State Hank, lndlanola.. 243.(171.10 ISO.TM.Ul
Bank of Danbury 72,33.13 140.7SU8
State Bank, Hartley.... 63.074.71 72.73S.54
It ate Bank, Lebanon... 3ti,278.67 96,623.20

Totals $7W,t4.W' $1,007,326.68

This shows the deposits to exceed $1,000,000
and to exceed the loans by over $300,000.

Pleads Gallty to Robbery.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. Tele-Tarn- .)

Frank Reade, who was charged
vith having robbed John Alberta of H li-

tre th of $76, pleaded guilty today before
udge Adams and was sentenced to the
nlnlmum term in the penitentiary. Reade
.as arrested here lsst summer on a circus
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day Immediately after .having snatched a
pocketbook from John ' Alberta, who was
in the act of. boarding a Burlington train.

Funeral of R. B. MoCoanell.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Deo. 6. (Special.) The

body of Lieutenant R. B. McConnel was laid
in Its final resting place in Evergreen ceme-
tery today with suitable ceremony. The
sermon by Rev. W. G. Brown was eloquent,
spiritual and helpful. Devotional exercises
were performed by Revs. Brooks and Pol-
lock. The assembly was In the United
Presbyterian church, and was very large.
The city authorities, by general request In
through the mayor, asked for the closing
of business and the schools during the
service, which request was gladly re-

spected. Mayor Adams gave In a short talk
the history of Lieutenant McConnell, with
special reference to his military career.
Lieutenant McConnell was born In 1877 in
Iowa. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
J. McConnell came to this county early In
the son's life and he received his education
here. He was a student of the Slate uni-
versity when the Spanish-America- n war
broke out.

He served in Company H, First Nebraska
regiment in the Philippines, afterwards he
served In the Thirty-nint- h and Twenty-fourt-h

regiments. Some time afterward he
was promoted to first lieutenant In the
regular army and assigned to duty with
the Ninth United States infantry, going
with that regiment to Manila, where he
was on duty i when he died of general peri-
tonitis September 12, 1906. His entire ser-
vice embraced about seven years. -

Ha leaves a young wife and is survived by
his father and mother and one sister, Mrs.
W. G. Allison; who have the heartfelt
sympathy of this entire community In their
bereavement.

Railroad Me Released.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. Dec. (Specisl Tele-

gram.) Judge Reeder came down from
Columbus today and held court to hear the
petition of John Glynn and Fred Peterson,
engineer and conductor of Union Pacific
train No. 10, who were fined for violating
the speed ordinance, for a writ of habeas
corpus. The men were fined $50 and costs
Monday by V. W. Sutherland, a Justice
of the peace appointed as special Judge
by the mayor to hear the case. The mayor
held that M. Zentmeyer, the regular police
Judge, was not qualified to sit on the case,
as the city attorney had filed an affidavit
with him stating that Zentmeyer had been
acting as legal representative for the rail-
road company here and carried a pass.
After hearing the evidence Introduced,
Judge Reeder discharged the prisoners,
hoMIng that the single affidavit filed with
the mayor was not sufficient to disqualify
the regular police Judge and therefore the
action of the special police Judge was. void.
Glynn and Peterson were Immediately re-

arrested on the same charge and the trial
set for December 15. They furnished $300

bonds for appearance, with E. F. Folds,
as surety. Police Judge Zentmeyer ten-
dered his resignation to the mayor as a
result of the trouble.

Walt Bell Cssspaay.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. Tela

gram.) After a heated session and by a

close vote this evening the Tecumseh Com-
mercial club decided to wait until the first
of next April for the Installation of
complete new service by the Bell Telephone
company at this point, as that company has
agreed to give, and failed to endorse the
Independent Telephone company. How
ever, the Independent Telephone company
haa announced that material bas been or
dered for a plant at Tecumseh and the
building will soon begin. In case the Bell
company fails to give the city the proposed
new plant as promised by the date specified.
tuambera Ol tha club zfrssscd thtux intco
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tion of giving the Independent plant their
entire support. .

Peculiar Accident at fork.
YORK. Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.) While

walking home William Anderson, druggist,
recently from Marquette, Neb., met with
painful accident that may mean the ampu-
tation of his right hand. He shoved his
right hand In his trousers pocket and In-

stantly an explosion occurred, and on with-
drawing his hand he found It badly shat-
tered. At first he thought he had been
shot. Then ' he remembered that in his
pocket was an Insulated percussion cap and

some manner this cap exploded, supposed
by a match in his pocket.

Ifews of Nebraska.
BEATRICE At a meeting of Kllpatrick

Hose company last night David Glesbrecht
was elected a delegates to attend the State
Firemen's convention, to be held nere
January 17 to 21.

M'COOK November mortgage record of
Red Willow county: Farm Mings, $19,236;
releases, $17.235.40. City filings. 7,K6; re-
leases, $5,324.60. Chattel filings, $26,U19.47;
releases, J.'3,S79.1S.

BEATRICE Most of the farmers In Gage
county have finished gathering their corn
crop. The yield averages all the way from
twenty-fiv- e to sixty bushels to the acre.
The quality of the corn is good.

BEATRICE The Jury in the case of the
Stale against William F. Bachle, charged
with a statutory offense upon the daughter
of J. W. Kuhn, brought in a verdict finding
the defendant guilty and recommending the
leniency of the court in passing sentence.-

BEATRICE Beatrice lodge No. 19, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, elected
these officers last evening: A. J. Jessup,
noDle grand; A. C Keel, vice grand; l.
V. Rhodes, secretary; L. II. Headley, treas-
urer; J. R. C. Field, W. R. Tripp and 8. P.uun, trustees..

BEATRICE--E. G. Clark, formerly sta
tion agent for the Burlington at Western.
Neb., haa been appointed agent at Blue
Springs, to succeed E. L. Hevelone, who
resigned to accept the position of deputy
county treasurer during the administration
of J. A. Barnard.

BEATRICE A banquet was given last
night in the parlors of the Presbyterian
church In honor of the You.ig Men's Chris
tian association. The affair was quite
elaborate in many respects, and was in- -
tersDersed with song and speeches. Prof.
C. A. Fulmer was toastmaster.

GRAND ISLAND George W. Smith died
at the Soldiers' Home hospital at the age
of 9 years. He was born at Peoria, 111.,
but enlisted In company B, First Nevada,
being discharged at Salt Lake City June
t, lbuC. He mas admitted to te home in
September last from North Bend.

OSCEOLA A cattle sale, with T. C. Cal--

While President
was dying (so says Lawson
in Everybody's) "Standard
Oil" made money out of this
national calamity. Kept the
bulletins from the sick-roo- m

while they were
getting rid of their stocks and
bonds. Sold "short" "so as
to make the disaster yield,
them a tribute of gold."

While Lawson is tearing
down what should be torn
down. Russell i3 building up.
Read 'Soldiers of the Com-

mon Good" in Everybody's,
for December.

Ererybodr! Maguioe 15 cents
l.$Osrcar

metal mrMlitl wsatae tot liild'iUmlfm is tmmm ays U us ae irT.

There are no bad after effects as
a result of the Keeley Cure. There
is absolutely, nothing in the treat-
ment which can injure the patient
on the .contrary, there is every aid
to improve the general health.

There is a house physician in
'constant attendance, whose-- sole
business is to give the patients the
the most personal attention.

Ex-Go- Matthews says:
"This Keeley Treatment

and Keeley Cure has now
passed beyond the experl-weuU- l

(tinge, and It Is a
fixed and absolute fact
a tremendous per cent of
Inebriety can be cured."

Ex-Go- Claude Matth-
ews of Indiana.

Life Will be Worth

You Have Taken

Cor. 25th and Cass Sts., Tel tm,

lahan as auctioneer, will be held by O. E.
Mickey, the governor's son, Wednesday,
December It, when the governor and his
son will sell about fifty head of Shorthorn
cattle of the Scotch and Scotch Topped
Shorthorn, all of them pedigreed.
' BEATRICE Mrs. Joseph' Martin was
called to Lincoln today by a telegram stat-
ing that her brother, Lee Carpenter, a
braketnan on the Burlington and until re-
cently a resident of Beatrice, had been seri-
ously Injured while switching In the yards
at Mllford. Carpenter was taken to Lin-
coln for treatment.

PLAIN VIEW A revival of unusual In-

terest is now In progress at the Methodist
church in Plainvlew, Neb. Between fifty
and sixty conversions are reported to dale.
Kov. J. P. Yost, the pastor, is conducting
the revival upon Christian business prin-
ciples, and the church Is gratified with the
spiritual awakening now being realised.
GRAND ISLAND The kick of a cow Is
not very often setlous, but while working
among his cattle Juregen Claussen, a Ger-
man farmer, was yesterday . struck by an
eccentric female bovine and received a
fracture of both bones of the left limb.
The fracture Is a severe one and Mr. Claus-
sen will not be able to be about for sev-
eral months.

GRAND ISLAND The school board of
this city in regular session last evening by
resolution instructed the secretary to draw
a history of the bonds and advertise for
bids for $00,000 4H per cent bonds, to run
ten years, optional alter ten years, for the
purpose of building a new high school
building. The bids are to be In hand by
January 16. 1906.

GRAND ISLAND The members of di-

vision No. 88, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, by resolution In their meeting
at North Platte, extended their kindest
appreciation of the genial and gentlemanly
treatment of Foreman M. li.
Wllkins, recently resigned, the resolutions
being written In hand by an artist and
beuutlfully bound in silk.

BEATRICE Manettla camp No. 40,
Royal Neighbors, elected the following of-
ficers last night: Knnna Savage, oracle;
Mona Childs, vice oracle; Ellen Dole, chan-
cellor; Alice Woods, recorder; Nora Ar-
nold, receiver; Frances Atwater, marshal;
Laura Mudge, outer sentinel; Nora Rambo,
inner sentinel; E. F. Wilt, manager for
three years; Drs. Fall, Love and Sludley,
physicians.

NORFOLK Earl Fairbanks and Bert
Luke, the two youths arrested here last
summer after a number of mysterious fires
hud alarmed Norfolk, and who were
charged with arson at the time, were fined
$25 each and costs yesterday in district
court at Madison, the charge having been
changed to "attempting to burn a barn or
stable, to whlcn they pleaded guilty. This
is not a- - penitentiary offense.

BEATRICE Deputy United States Mar-
shal Moore of Omaha visited Beatrice to-
day and served Injunction papers on County
Treasurer W. W. Wright to restrain him
from issuing distress warrants against the
Burlington agent for the collection of the
19u6 taxes against the Burlington company,
which became due December 1. The writ Is
returnable December 2i in the federal court.
Mr. Moore left for Wilber this afternoon.

GRAND ISLAND While Clerk Hum-
phrey of the local postoltlce was making
up mail recently he spied In the letter
receiving box a well developed and very
alive tarantula. The poisonous vermin was
dispatched without unnecessary delay. Its
arrival In the box can only be explained
upon the theory that it has been In the
building for several years, a wholesale fruit
house having formerly occupied part of
the building. The fruit house vacated sev-
eral years ago.

TABLE ROCK-Capt- ain R. P. Jennings
has purchased the slock and fixtures of the
Blcknell cafe and hotel at this place and
has assumed charge. Mrs Blcknell has
moved to her Utile home, which her hus-
band had incumbered with a mortgage with
which to start In business. No word has
yet been heard from Blcknell and as he Is
behind with the Bell Telephone company It
is not thought he will return. It la under-stoo- d

that the Bell people will fry to locale
him and will place detectives on his trail.

BEATRICE Beatrice lodge No. 136, An-
cient Order of United Workmen, met and
elected the following officers last night:
Charles Treadwell, past master wkman;
James A. Baer, man-.e- r

wui-.m&- n; W. 1".
Spencer, foreman; William P. Dole, over-
seer; William S. McAvoy, recorder; F. J.
Woodrlng, financier; Dr. A. II. Felch, re-
ceiver; J. W. Asueiifelter. guide: W. II.
H. Bchuck, Inside watchman, T. W, Arm-
strong, outside watchman; J. W. Ahen-felte- r.

third trustee; Drs. A. H. Felch, C.
P. Fall, medical examiners

PLATT8MOUTH The new steam heating
plant for the Nebraska Masonic home has
arrived from Detiuit, Mich. Its weight is
42 0H0 pounds and the purchase price was
$2,0iv. There are eighty-fou- r radiators,
which have sufficient capacity to heat each
room In both LUs bid ajut fiaar hulLdlnaa,

A Most Congen-

ial and Pleasant
Place to Stay is

i Keeley Institute

You May Wish Ask Will Frcmptly Answered. Correspondence
Street From Either Depot Direct Door,

McKinley

optimistic,

careful

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

the Living After

the Keeley Cure
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The contractor expects to have the heating-servic-

In the old building within a week
and In the new addition as soon after as
possible. Those who have recently arrived
at the home are J. P. RIngo of Springfield.
A. 11. urary or Calhoun, James McQutlkln
of David City and J. W. Rodefer of Omaha.

AINSWORTH Ainsworth has been and la
yet booming and ail carpenters are busy
and there la room for more. The Hotel
Osborne has Just changed hands, also J.

and Dr. Murphy's fine residences.
There have been several new residences
built this fall.

Gone Craay.
Many people have gone crasy from dys-

pepsia, constipation, etc.; Dr. King's New
Life Pills oure; 2Sc; guaranteed. For sale
by Sherman a McConnell Drug Co.

Gorham Leather Gooas Frenser.

PATRICK SENTENCED TO DIE

Alleged Murderer of Mtllloaalr Rica
Appeals to aapreane Court and

Delays Bxeeatloa. ' ',

NEW YORK, Dec. (.After making
final personal plea to the court In his own
behalf, Albert T. Patrick, th lawyer con-
victed of the murder of William Marsh

'

Rice, tonight was sentenced to die In the
electric chair In the week beginning Jan-
uary 22 next. Sentence was pronounced by'
Justice Rogers In the criminal branch of
the state supreme court. Notice at once was
given that an appeal will be taken to the
ehpreme court of the United States on a
writ of error. The application for the writ,

'
It Is said, will act as a stay of execution.
Patrick was taken back to Sing Sing to-

night.

A PERFECT FOOD.
That Scott's Emulsion

should act so quickly and
satisfactorily in all cases
of lost flesh and continued
wasting is not surprising
when its food value is un-
derstood. With pure Nor-
wegian cod liver oil; hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and
soda and glycerine, there
is combined in Scott's

. Emulsion the best' ele-

ments of nourishment and
strength building known
to medical science. Any
physician will tell you this.
The use of these ingredi-
ents in the proper propor-
tions; the employment of
only the purest grade of
each, and to combine them
perfectly is the secret of
the success of Scott's
Emulsion. You will not
find a more certain way to
stop waste, build flesh and
strength and supply nour-
ishment than through
Scott's Emulsion. i


